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BrowseRegrowthand Use by MooseAfter Fire in InteriorAlaska
Abstract
This study was undertaket to estimate the short-lerm effects of fire on plant responseand moose(,,llcesalces Mitler) browse
following the RosieCreekfire near Fai.banks,Alaska.Th€ fire consuned forestsof quaking aspen(Populustrcnuloides Michx.),
paper birch (BetuLopapyr;fera MNsh.) and white and black spruce (P;ceaglozco (Moench)Vos, P maruDz (Mill.) B.S.P.).
The fire begar in late May 1983,was hot and fast moving, and burned over 3,000 ha. Browseregrorth was abundant wirhin
two nonrhs. Regrowih {as fron root and stunp sprouting of qualing aspen,paper birch, and willows(5a1. spp.).Cenerally,
aspen sires produced the most browse followed by nhite spmce, birch, and black spruce. Composirionof the pre-fire planl
comnunily, which was dir€cdy relat€d to stand age, strongly influenced bro{se regro{th. Seedling establishmentof browse
specieswas€yid€nl by lhe third growing seasonafter the fire. Moose foraeed in lhe burn rh€ first winter afrer the fire. Browse
use ranged from I to 46 percent and was grestest on l'illows. Estinates of browseuse basedon st€n counrs and biomassdara
were 6ignificantly correlated.Crude protein and nin€rai concentrationsdiffered anong browsespeciesand decreasedas time
after the fire in$eas€d. This suggestslhat wildfir€ can have inmediate benefits lo moose by ttie production of substantial
browse within a few nonths.

Introduction
Moose (llces a/ces Miller) in Alaska are
associatedwith habitats in early stagesof plant
succession(LeRescheet al. 1974\.These plant
communities provide significant amounts of
deciduoushardwoodbrowseon whichmoosefeed
(LeResche
and Davis 1973,Cushwaand Coady
1976).Fire is currently, and washistorically,the
most significantforce creatingearly seralvegetalion communitiesin interior Alaska (Viereck

influencesspeciescompositionof burnedsites.
T i m eo f y e a rt h a ta f i r eo c c u r si s a l s oi m p o r l a n l .
as is fire intensity,size, and burn patterns
(Viereck1973,LeRescheet al 1974,Gasawayand
Dubois l9B5).

The amount, species,and quality of broryse
regrowthafter fire dependson severalfactors.
The compositionof the pre-fireplant communrty, whichis often relatedto standage,strongly

Land managersin interior Alaska are incorporatingcontrolledburns,or "let burn" policies,
inlomanagemep
n lt a n st o i m p r o r eo r m a i n l a i n
moosehabitat.The usefullife of a burn for noose
has been estimatedat lessthan 50 yearswith
moosedensitiespeaking20-25yearsafter the
burn (LeResche et al. 1974). Spencer and
Chatelain(1953) estimatedthat three years
elapsedbeforethe 1947burn on the Kenai Peninsula produced significant amounts of broryse.
Spencerand Hakala(1964)statedthat plant communitiesfrom 5 to 20 yearspost-firewere optimum in terms of mooseforage.Theseresults
suggestthat in some habitatsthe immediate
benefitsof fire to moosemay be negligible.Furthermore,managersmay haveto compensatefor
an initial short-termloss of moosehabitat in
burning programs.Promptuseof burnsby moose
hasbeenobserved,however.Peek(1974)reported
increasingmoosepopulationsin the Little Sioux
burn in Minnesotathe first two winters after the
fire. Casawayand Dubois (1985) found that
moose continued to occupy their traditional
h o m e r a n g ed u r i n g a n d a f t e r a s l o w m o r i n g .
parchy fire in interior Alaska.

'Present
address:Departmentof Vildlife Resources,University of ldaho, Moscow,Idaho 83843.

Few data are availableto provide estirnates
of browseregrowthand useby moosein Alaska

r973).
Burning of old-growthforestslea.tsto 1ncreasesin the quantity and quality of moose
browse(Oldemeyer1974,Oldemeyeret al. 1977).
Browseregrowthafter fire is from root and stump
sprouting,or from seed.Sproutingcan resultln
extremelydense stands(Spencerand Hakala
1964,Wolff and Zasada1979).Fire in old-growth
staids resultsin a releaseof nutrientsfrom slowly
decomposingorganicmatter and from soil layers
with permafrost(Viereck1973).Increasedquality
of browse,however,may be related more to
greaterdigestibilityof youngerplantsthan to
increasednutrient concentrationsin plants
(Oldemeyer1974,Irwin l9B5).
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less than three years after a burn (Wolff and
Zasada 1979).This information is essentialto
assess
the feasibilityof fire asa managementtool,
selectspecificsitesfor burning, determine burn
size and frequency,estimateshort-term fire effecls on moose,and to incorporatespecific sites
into wildlife and fire managementplans.
The purpose of this study reasto estimate
browseregrowth and use by moosetwo months
to two yearsafter a fire in interior Alaska.A second objective was to examine yearly trends in
browsenut ent compositionfollowing the fire,
as well as differencesamong species.

Study Area
This study was conductedin the 1983 Rosie
Creekburn, about40 km southwestof Fairbanks,
Alaska. The fire began on 29 May and was
brought under control in l7 days(Juday 1985).
About 3,500 ha of upland forest and Tanana
River valley bottomlandwasburned. Most of the
burn was on upland siteswith east,southeast,
s o u t ho r s o u l h w e sat s p e c tP
. l a n tc o m m u n i t i e s
burned included 130-to l80-year-old(basedon
tree coring)white spruce(Piceaglauca(Moench)
Voss.),blackspruce(Piceamaiana (Mill.) B.S.P-),
and paper birch (-Berulapapyrifera Marsh.) forest.
Younger (63- to ?2-year-old)white and black
spruceand quaking aspet(Populustremuloides
Michx.) forest were also consumed,as well as
somemesicbottomlandherbaceous
communities.
The fire was hot and fast moving (Juday
1985).A convectivefire storm, which generated
$'inds over 160 km/hour, uprooted 16 ha of
mature (48 cm diameter breast height) white
spruce forest. Although specific areascould be
classifiedaslight or heavilyburned,the burn pattern was fairly uniform. Islandsof unburned
vegetationwithin the fire perimeterwere rare.
Prelirninary results of researchassociatedwith
this fire were reported in Juday and Dyrness

(l9Bs).

Vegetation of the area before the fire was
typicalfor the TananaRiver floodplainor YukonTananauplands.Quaking aspenstandshad a
closedcanopy.The shrub layer wascomposedof
high bushcranberry(l/iburnum edzle (Michx.)
Raf.) and prickly rose (Rosa acicularis LinrIl.l.
The lov shrub layer was dominared by buffaloberty (Shepherd.iacanadensis(L.) Nutt.),
lwinflower (Linnaea6orealisL.) and kinikinnick
12
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(Arctostd.p$ousuoa-arsi(L.) Spreng.).Important
herbaceous
specieswerebluejoin (Calamagrostis
canadensis(Michx.) Beauv.),bedstraw(Galium
borealeL.), aladhorsetail(Equisetumscirpoides
Michx.);leaf litter coveredthe soil surface.Some
white spruce were also present.
Paperbirch standshad well-developed,
open
canopieswith scatteredwhite spruce and quaking aspen.The understorywasdominatedby the
tall shrubs; green alder (Alnus crispa (Ait.l
Pursh,),prickly rose,and high bushcranberry.
Important herbaceousplants were bluejoint,
horsetail (E aruenseL.), and bunchbeny (Cor
nuscanadensis
L.\.Litter coveredthe soil surface.
The rnature white spruce forests had open
canopieswith a few aspen and birch. The tall
shrub layer wassparserrith green alder, prickly
rose,and high bushcranberry.Low shrubsincluded twinflower and mountain-cranberry (I/accinium uitis-idaeaL.). Herbaceou"speciesincludedhorsetail,wintergreen(Pyola secundaL.),
and Geocaulonlioidarn (Richards.)Fern. A welldevelopedmoss-lichenmat covered the forest
floor. Stair-step noss (Hylocomium splendens
(Hedw.) B.S.G.) and chink moss (Pleurozium
schreberi (Brid.) Mitt.) were most abundant.
Lichens included Peltigera spp. and Clad.onia
spp.
A 70-year-oldwhite spruce forest had a
greaterdensityof trees,but they were smallin
height and diameter.The tall shrub layer was
dominatedby Bebbwillow(SalixbebbianaSary.).
The bottomland black spruce forest had an
opencanopy,and treesweresmallin heightand
diameter.Tall shrubspresentwereprickly rose
and high bushcranbery with scatteredwillows
(5. glauca L. S. bebbiana,and Salir spp.).The
low shrub layer was dorninatedby Labrador tea
(Ledum groenland,icum Oeder.), mountaincranberry,and bog blueberry(Z uliginosumL.).
Important herbs were bluejoint, horsetail(E
sihtaticum L.), and G. litidum. A thick mat of
moss(Sphagnum spp.,HyLocomiumsplendens,
Po\trichum spp., Pleurozium schreberfi and
Iichen (Peltigera spp., Cladonia spp.) cot ered the
soil surface.
Uplandblackspruceforestshad a more developed,opencanopyand treesweretaller and
larger in diameter.The understoryvas similar
to bottomlandstands,exceptfor the addition of

green alder. Plant namesfollow those given by
Hulten (1968),Viereck and Little (1972),and
Crum (1976).
The densityof mooseon the studyareawas
unknown. The Alaska Department of Fish and
Gameestimatedan averageof 0.97 moose/km']
in GameManagementUnit 208, rhich encompassesthe study area.Moosedensitiesranged
from 3.8-0.2/km'in20B, dependingon locale.
Moosedensityon the studyareawasconsidered
low becauseof the area'sproximity to Fairbanks
and good accessfor hunters.

Methods
During June 1983,l0 studysiteswereestablished
at randomwith respectto mooseoccurrence
on
the studyarea.Study siteswerelocatedin stands
homogeneouswith respectto pre-fire plant community and topography, Sites were chosenprimarily for other fire ecologystudies,and represented the variability in topography and stand
age that occurred in rhe study area for each of
the four major palnt communitiesburned.Two
siteswerein 7O-year-old
aspenforeston primarily
south-facingslopesof 33 and 36 percenr,respectively. A third site (70-years-old)
was in a mixed
aspen-white
sprucestandon a moderate(18%)
south slope,adjacentto the other aspensites.
Two siteswerelocatedin 130-and 136-yearold paperbirch forests.The youngersile wason
a ridge with a 5 percentslopeof southwestaspect,
whilethe other wason a steep(30%),southeastfacing hillside.
Threesitesin white spruceforestwerealso
studied.Two of thesewerein 190'and l80-yearold stands.The older standwaswithin the area
of the fire storm.Aspectwassouth and the slope
was20 percent.The other site wason a southwest-facing
slopeof 27 percent.The ?0-year-old
whitesprucestandstudiedwason an lB percent
slopewith southwestern
exposure.
Two blacksprucestandsryerealsosampled.
Onewason an old river terracethat alsoburned
in l9l4; the other wasan uplandsite on a midslopebench.Treesat the uplandsitewereabout
140yearsold and the areawasprimarily flat with
little topographicrelief on a 2 percentnodhfacing slope. Permafrost occured only at the
black sprucesites.Informationon herbaceous
and voody biomass for the first two summers
after the fire was given in Viereck and Foote
(1985).

At eachsite a grid systemwasestablished
to
define plot locations. Twenty points were
delineatedin a 50 x 40 m grid with points every
l0 m. Grid configuration was modified at two
sitesto 100x 20 m in order to remainwithin a
uniforrn stand.
During the summersof 1983-85,browsedensity wasestimatedat eachsite in 20 circularplots.
Plot size varied with stand density.In aspen
stands,a 4-m'plot was used,but in birch and
spruce stands, where browse regrowth reas
primarily from stump sprouts, we used either
10.m'l or 50-mr plots. Bror.se density r,ras
estimatedfor eachspeciesby countingindividual
stemsrooted within a plot.
During mid-May 1984and 1985,beforeplanr
growthbegan,winter browseuseby moosewas
estimatedat eachsite.Browsedand unbrowsed
stemswere countedin eachplot, providingan
estimate of percent use. The basal diameter,
height, and diameterat the point of browsing
(DPB),if applicable,werealsomeasuredfor each
individual stem. Height was measuredto the
nearest centimeter with a steel lape, and
diametersto the nearest0.01 mm with a dial
cahper.
In 1984,plots were examinedin numerical
orderuntil 100stemsof eachspeciesweresampled. However,a modified samplingschemewas
usedin May 1985;five plotswerechosenat random. The samemeasurementswere made as in
1984,exceptthat only 20 browsedstemsper plot
were measuredfor height and diameter.If 100
total stemswerenot countedor 50 browsedstems
were not measured,additionalplots were randomly sampleduntil thosecriteria weremet. The
numberof twigs per stem wasalsorecordedin
l9B5 becauseof extensivebranchingof some
species.
To estimatebrowsebiomasseatenby moose,
a samplewas collectedduring May l9B5 from
unbrowsedstems representativeof portions
removedby moose.From eachsite, l0 individuals
of eachbrowsespecieswereclipped at diameters
within the rangeof DPB's measuredin the stand.
Clippedsampleswereoven-dried
at 60oCfor 48
hoursand weighedto the nearest0.01 g. From
thesesamples,
regression
equationsweredevelopedto predictbrowsebiomasseatenby moose
(y) from DPB (x) (Telfer 1969,Grigal and Moody
1980, OlderneyerI983). Exponential equations
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logn y = a(logn xf] describedbrowse gro*th
most accurately.Browsebiomasseatenby moose
wasequal to mean biomasseatenper browsed
stemmultiplied by the densityof browsedstems,
and the meannumberof twigsper stemat each
site, for each species. Browse use was also
estimatedwith biomassdata. The percent of
biomass used was equal to biomass eaten by
moose divided by available biomass for each
species.
Total browse biornass(standing crop) was
sampledat each site in mid-July 1984and 1985
after the cessationof ty.ig growth, Procedures
followedweresimilar to thoseusedin estimatins
b i o m a ses a t e nb y m o o s eF. i r s t .a b r o w s e . d e n s i r y
estimatewasobtained,then regressionequations
were developedto predict total browsebiomass
per individual stem based on stem basal diameter.A meanweight per individual sternwasthen
multiplied by stem density.To developthese
regressionequations,l0 entire plants of each
specieswereclippedduring mid-July198485,the
leavesand reoodymaterialsseparated,ovend r i e d .a n d w e i g h e dT. o t a l b r o w s eb i o m a s es s t i matesinclude the biomassremovedbv moose
during the previouswinter.
Generally,availablebiomassis definedas the
amount of material bet$een maxinufir soow
depthand the maximumreachof moose.Wolff
and Zasada(1979)used0.5 ar,d3 m. respeclively. However,during this study,moosebrowsed
as low s 20 cm and browseregrowthdid not exceed2 m. Furthermore.snowaccumulationwas
not significant enough to effect mooseforaging
until late winter. Therefore, all biomass was
potentiallyavailableto rnoose,and browseuse
was restricted primarily by characteristicsof
moosebehavior,such as foragepreferenceand
maximumbite size.We estimatedavailablebiomassby multiplyingthe meanweightof browse
eatenper stemby meanstemdensityand mean
twigs per stem for each site in 1984and 1985.
Browsesampleswerecollectedat sevensites
in June l9B3 and all l0 sitesin May l9B4 and
1985for chemicalanalyses.
Up to 100twigsper
speciesper site were collectedfor analysis.Plant
sampleswere ground in a Wiley mill to pass
through a l-mm meshscreen.Sampleswereanalyzedin duplicateby the ForestSoilsLaboratory,
UniversityofAlaska Fairbanks,foi crudeprotein
(N x 6.25), phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca),
magnesium(Mg), and potassium(K) according
14
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to A.O.A.C.(1970)procedures.
Minerals(ppm),
excludingP, were determinedwith an atomicabsorption spectrophotometer;
P was estimated
with an auto-analyzer.
During early 1984 and 1985,snow depths
were measuredat random at representativesites
for eachplant community.Snowwasmeasured
to lhe nearestcentimeterat 3 to l0 locauonsat
eachsite sarnpled.Averagemaximumsnowdepth
per site was estimatedfor each yeat.
Becauseeach site selectedfor study was
unique in topographyor stand age,no statistical
comparisons
were madeamongsites.However,
,-testswere usedto comparemeansnowdepth
betweenyears (1984-85).
A one-wayANOVA,
followedby Tukey'smeanseparationprocedure,
was used to test for differencesbetweenyears
(1984-85)in protein and mineral concentrations.
The same tests were also used to examine differencesin nutrients among the major browse
species using data frorn l9B3-85. Statistical
significancewas acceptedat P < 0.05.

Results
Browse regrowth after the fire was primarily
quaking aspen, paper birch, and willows (5.
bebbiano;S. glauca,and Solrr spp.).Theseplants
were the most important to moosein lerms of
forageproductionand use(Table l). Prickly rose,
green alder, high bushcranberry,and American
red raspberry(Ru6zsidoezsL.) alsocamein after
the fire but $ere not eatenby moose.

BrowseDensity,
Biomass,
and Use
Aspenregrowthwasprimarily from root suckers
and resultedin densestands() 300,000stems/ha
at one site) within two rnonths after the fire.
Aspen density was highest in aspen standsfollowedby birch,whitespruce,then blackspruce
stands.Aspeninvadedblack sprucesitesthrough
seedlingestablishment.
Total biomassof aspen
regrowth amongsitesfollowed a pattern similar
to that of srem density (Table l).
Paper birch regrowth was exclusivelyfrom
stumpsproutsin 1983.By 1985,birch seedlings
were becomingestablished
in somespruceand
aspenstands.Maximum densityof birch was
10.240stems/haat a bir,"h site. White spruce
standshad the nexr highest density of birch followed by black spruce and aspenstands(Table
l).

TABLE l. Mean (SE) density, biomass,and use estimaresof browseregrowth in four plant conmuniries afrer the Rosie Cr€€k
fire in interior Alaska. Sanpling occurr€d in 1983-85.

Biomass'
P.e'fire Plant
Comnunitv
and Species
Qualing aspen
Quaking aspen
Paper birch

70"
Use

Total
Biomass
(kg/ha)

Avrilsble
Bionas
(ls/ha)

r25,218
(45r8r)
367(36?)

7 (6)
0

t,667(478)
1(1)

2,289(ztttt
8,886(13s4)

34 (l)
38 (5)

Stems/ha

%"
Use

(ke/ha)

r77 (72)
I (t)

11(6)

l9 (16)

s4 (53)
s8 (8)
Tr

4 (3)
I (t)

50 (23)
38 (4)

2 12)
3 (r)

3 \2)
0 (7)

2 (l)
6 (3)

0
40 (9)

0
2 (2)

Paper birch
Q u a k i n ga s p e n
Paper birch
Willo

2 (2)

0

r,199(189)
404(17)
1,557(1484)

0
30 (30)

l8 (r8)

s (5)

3,031(163,t)
2,280(2t31)
10,882(10882)

I (t)

6r (s9)

23 00)
47 lr2)

42 l3s)
39s(39s)

9 (?)
4 (3)

Tr

Blackspruce
Q u a k i n ga s p € n
Paper birch
Willow
Vhite spruce
Qualing aspen
Paper birch
Willow

12\r2l

2 (2)
20 (9)
50 (19)

Tr

I (r)
6 (6)

"Based on densiiy estinates.
'Based on bionass eslimates.
'Calculated as mean weight p€r twig browsed x
lwigs per stem x stern density.
N o r e :T r = l e s st b a n 0 . 1 .

Willow regrowthwas from root crownslmmediatelyafter the fire and was highest(10,000
stems/ha)
at the 70-year-old
white sprucestand
(Table l). The only other site with a significant
amountof willov wasthe youngerblackspruce
srand,In 1985willowseedlings
wereestablished
at the upland black sprucesite.
Trendsin total biomassof browseregrowth
amongslandsand specieswere similar to patternsin stemdensity(Tablel). Total biomassof
all browsespeciescombinedaveraged1,668(470)
kg/ha at
[*(SE)]kg/ha at aspensites,498(398)
whitespruce,lll(61) kg/haat birch, and 25(22)
kg/ha at black sprucesites.
Available biomassof aspen averaged66(40)
kg/ha in l9B4 and 48(25)kg/ha in 1985.Willows
followeda similartrend;32(lB)kg/hacompared
to l0(B) kg/ha in l9B4 and 1985, respectively.
Availablebiomassof birch was3(l) kg/hain 1984
and l0(3) kg/ha in 1985.
Browseuse was highest on willows followed
by birch,thenaspen(Tablel). Trendsin browse
useamongstandsi{ere directlyrelatedto usepat-

ternsamongspecies.
Mooseforagedin the burn
the first winter after the fire. Use of aspen,
averagedoverall siteswith aspenand basedon
s l e m c o u n l s .r a s I l ( 4 ) p e r c e n td u r i n g w i n t e r
I983-84.Useof paperbirch averaged47(B)percent during the first winter. Use of willows
averaged46(12)percentover the two siteswith
willowsin winter l9B3-84.
Browseuse patternschangedat aspensites
during winter l984-85.Standsbrowsedthe first
winter irere not usedin t9B4-85and vrccversa.
Useof birch wasmore consistentbetweenthe two
yearsin that mostsitesbrowsedthe first winter
were browsedthe next, and use of willow remainedthe same[47(ll)%] eachwinter.
Browse use estimatesbased on biomass
figures were similar to those based on stem
counts (Table l). A rank-order correlatlon
(Snedecorand Cochran 1967:193)showed a
significantpositiverelationship
(rs = 0.89,P <
0.01)betweenthe two methods.
Estimatesof biomassremoved by moose
rangedfrom a high of 5l kg/hafor aspento a
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low of 0.1 kg/hafor birch and are summarized
in Table 1. During the first winter, mooseremoved13(13)kg/ha of aspenover all sites,but
only 2(l) kg/haduring winter l9B4-85.Biomass
of birch removedwas l(l) kg/hain l9B3-84and
3(l) kg/ha the secondwinter. Willows followed
a similar pattern, ranging from 17(12)kg/ha
removedto 24(19)kg/ha from one winter to the
next.

Differences among speciesin protein and
mineral levelswere alsoevident(Table3). Paper
birch sampleshad greater(F = 5.26,P < 0.01)
levelsof crude protein than aspenor willows.
Aspenwashigher(F = 7.51,P < 0.0I) in K than
birch, and both aspen and willows had greater
(F = 9.52,P < 0.01)Ca concentrations
than
birch.

Discussion
Snow Depths
During winter l9B3-84, maximum snow depth
(averagedover all sitesmeasured)was 39(6)cm,
b u t d u r i n g * i n t e r 1 9 8 4 - 8 5a.v e r a g em a x i m u m
snowdepthwasBl(l) cm (r = 5.85,P < 0.0005).
Browse Composition
Protein and mineral content of browse varied
amongsites(Table2). However,no cleartiends
were apparent in this data.
There were some differencesin protein and
mineral concentrations in the three browse
speciesbelween l9B4 and 1985(Table 3). Concentrationsof K were greater in l9B4 than 1985
for aspen(F = 4.00,P < 0.05),(birch F = 7.72,
P < 0.05), and willows (F = 7.45, P < 0.05).
Furthermore,protein(F = 8.76,P < 0.01)and
P (F = 17.17,P < 0.01)levelswere greaterin
1984than 1985in birch samples.

The Rosie Creek fire occurred in early spring
while plantswerestill dormant and root reserves
*ere unused.This allowedfor rapid regrowthof
the threemajor browsespecieswithin two months
after the fire. Browsewaswell establishedby rhe
end of the summer,whichprovidedmoosewirh
abundant forage that winter.
Pre-fire stand age played a significant role
in browse iesponse to fire. The aspen, white
spruce,and black sprucestandsthat had burned
producedl0-timesasnuch
in l9l4 (?0-year-old)
browseas the older(130-to 180-year-old)
birch,
white spruce,and black sprucestandscombined.
This waslargelydue to the high productionof
aspen stands.In addition, when conlrasting
young and old black spruce or white spruce
stands,three-timesasmuch browsewasproduced
in the youngerstands.
Mossand organicsurfacelayerswereburned
off at rnany sitesexposingmineral soil which is

TABLE 2. Mean (SE) concentrariono{ protein and four elenents in browsespeciescollectedfron four plant communitiesin
the Rosie Creek burn in interior Alaska. Planrs {e.e sampled in June 1983 and May 1984-85.
Pre'fire Plant
Community
snd Species
Quaking aspen
Quaking aspen

Crude

Macroelements (ppm)

(%)

Mg

3.s(0.1)

950(s0)

4,833(4r6)

r,033(lr7)

s,067(377)

7.5 (0.6)
s.0(1.8)

r,384(17)
733(r33)

3,2M (3261
4,100(462)

?34(36)
r,167(120)

3,450(150)
s,167(684)

6.6(1.3)
3.9(0.7)
4.5 (0.9)

1,400
{212)
900 (r53)
I,200(82)

2,7s0(300)
4,767(696)
8,400(903)

77s\2s)
7671176)
(20D
1,300

4,3s0(49s)
3,833(940)
6,200(401)

4.9 (0.8)
4.7 (0.3)
3.3 (0.4)

l,100(231)
l,067 (260)
900 (58)

6,033(848)
3,51?(584)
6,06?(410)

1,200(I04)
700(100)
s33(219)

5,800(737)
3,367(400)
5,067(1386)

Paper bnch
P a p e rb i r c h
Qualing aspen
B l a c ks p r u c e
Paper bnch
Willows
Quakine aspen
White spruce
Qualing aspen
P a p e rb i r c h
Bebb willor
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TABLf, 3. Mean (SE) concentration of prot€in and four elen€nts in twigs of three brows€speciescollecied frorn four plant
communities in rhe Rosie Creek bu.n. Sampline occurred in June 1983 and Mav 1984-85.

Speciesand year

Quakinsasp€n
I983
r984
I985
Pap€rbirch
1983
I984
1985
Willows
1983
I984
1985

Maooelements (ppm)

Crude
P r o t e i n( % )

Mg

7.t (2.t)
4.6 (0.5)
3.6(0.4)

(182)
1,700
(7D
1,100
700(4s)

6,200(450)
6,000(286)
4,000(409)

5,900(700)
5,?00(464)
4,r00(36.1)

8.6 (0.9)
s.8 (0.?)
3.9 (0.5)

(r50)
1,700
t,200(77)
800(r00)

3,600(1s0)
4,400(400)
2,8000s0)

3,300(273)
3,300(280)
3,000(550)

4.s (0.4)
3.8 (0.4)
2.6(0.1)

(7r)
1,000
(?l)
1,r00
700(71)

3,200(71)
6,800(1064)
3,400(709)

5,r00(213)
6,100(142)
5,100(1631)

necessaryfor seedling establishment(Viereck
1973).By the third growing seasonafter the fire,
seedlings
of the threemajorbrowsespecieswere
presentat manysites.Seedlingswereprimarily
of the dominantspeciesat each site, but each
browsespeciesinvadedsomesites,most notably
black sprucestands.If invadingseedlingssurvive,the poorersitesin terrnsof browseregrowth
may become good foraging habitat for moose.
Bror,vse
useby moosein the RosieCreekburn
wasscatteredand locallyconcentrated.The large
area burnedand Iow pre-firernoosepopulation
wasresponsiblefor this usepattern. Mooseweie
able to forage away from the most accessible
areasof the burn and salvageJogging
operations.
In addition,moosedid not usebrowsein the area
of the firestorm. The large-diametertrees that
wereuprootedby the firestorrnformed a physical
barrier excludingmoose.
Differencesin snowfallbetweenwinters also
affecteduse patterns at aspensites.The abovenormal snowfallof the secondwinter laid down
and buried many aspensuckers,especiallythose
on steep slopes.Many birch stemswere also
buried.In comparison,
willowstemswhichwere
over I m tall were used at the samerate each
winter.
We found a significant (P < 0.05) positive
correlationin estimatesof browseusewhenderiyed from stem counts or biomass sampling.
Regelin (1987) reported similar findings when
estimatinguseof paper birch and suggestedthat
labor intensivebiornasssamplingbe redirected
t o w a r dc o u n l i n gm o r el w i g sa n dt h u si n c r e a s i n g

1,300(I00)
1,200(71)
900(r82)
900(91)
900 (80)
600(1s0)
700(1)
1,000(142)
300(2r3)

samplesize,and the precisionof useestimates.
Our results add further support to this
conclusion.
Generally,proteinand mineralconcentrations
in the browse speciesthat we examined were
grealest in 1984 and some nutrients declined
significantly(P < 0.05)in 1985.It appearsthar
most nutients madeavailableby fire are quickly absorbedby resprouting plants, and that this
benefir of fire is relatively short-livedcompared
to the increasein browsebiomass.
Schwartze, oL (198?)reportedthat moose
need a minimum dietary crude protern content
of 6.8 percentto meetmaintenanceneeds.Paper
birch samplesin this studyexceededthat amount
at all but one site.However,aspenand willows
wereall below6.8 percent.Contrariwise,K and/or
Ca levelswere greater in aspenand willowsthan
birch. The minimum requirementsof these
mineralsfor mooseare unknown.However,these
resultssupportthe suggestion
of Oldemeyeret
oL (1977)that moosemay usea varietyo{ browse
speciesto meet their nutritionalneeds,
The resultsof this studyand othersconducted
in interior Alaskaprovideland managerswith information that shouldbe incorporatedinto burning programsdesignedto improvemoosehabitat. Burning shouldbe done in early spring as
soon as the area will carry a fire. A hot fire will
burn off moss and organic layers providing a
goodseedbed,yet still allowfor sproutingof trees
and shrubs.A mosaicof burnedand unburned
vegetationwill allow mooseto remain in the immediate area during the burn (Casawayand
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Dubois 1985).A variety of plant communities
shouldbe burnedto provideimmediateand longterm browseregrowth,as well as diversityof
browsespecies(Wolff and Zasada1979).Aspen
and willow provide immediate and abundant
browseafter a fire. Youngerstandsthat may currently be good mooseforaging habitat shouldbe
burnedbecausethesestandsare the most pro-
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ductive and will result in the greatestimmediate
successof the program.
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